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What we
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Concluding
Prayers

rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi, the "Sunrise Blessings," is the first of two warmup
sections in our morning service.   These warmups are a way of getting

ourselves focused and in the mood for prayer.  rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi is also
the name of a series of twelve blessings that are contained within this
first warmup section.   Most of these twelve blessings are tied to some

aspect of waking up and getting ready for the day.

 rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi were originally recited at home by a person upon
awakening.  The Talmud states that each person should say a hundred

twOkr:B] a day.  These sunrise twOkr:B] were a way of getting a good start.

In the ninth century, the rabbis decided to bring these twOkr:B] into the
synagogue, adding them to the beginning of the morning service.
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 y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ

Praised are You Adonai,
Ruler of the universe

 y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ
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hn:ybi ywIk]C,l' ÷t'n: rv,,a} µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe ÷yjib]h'l]

³laer:c]yI ynIc'[;v, µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³÷yrIwOjëtB'Ö÷B, ynIc'[;v, µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³µyrIwÒ[i j'qewOP µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³µymir¬[} vyBil]m' µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³µyrIWsa} ryTim' µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³µypiWpK] ¹qewOz µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
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People used to wake up to the crowing of a rooster.  So, as we first
gain consciousness, we thank God for giving wisdom to the rooster.
When we open our eyes, we thank God for giving sight to the blind.
When we stretch and begin to move, we give thanks to the One who
releases those who are bound.   As you recite each hk;r:B] below for
the first time, read its translation.  Try to determine the morning

activity that the hk;r:B] might represent.  The first seven twokr:B] are
below.  You will find the rest on page 6.

1. Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe, who has given
the rooster understanding to tell the difference between day and night.
2. Praised are You... who made me of the people Israel.
3. Praised are You... who made me free.
4. Praised are You... who opens the eyes of the blind.
5. Praised are You... who clothes the naked.
6. Praised are You... who releases those who are bound.
7. Praised are You... who lifts up those who are downtrodden.
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³hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe ÷yjib]h'l] hn:ybi ywIk]C,l' ÷t'n: rv,,a}
who has given the rooster understanding

to tell the difference between day and night.
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ywIk]c, is Hebrew for rooster.  But ywIk]c, also can be translated as
"heart."  Heart, in Judaism, involves more than just feeling.  Heart is
the home of understanding and knowledge.   We give thanks for the
rooster's ability ÷yjib]h'l], to tell the difference, ÷yBe, between, day and
night.  We also give thanks for our ability to appreciate the miracle of
waking and beginning our day.  Review the key words and phrase on
the previous page.  Concentrate in order ÷yjib]h'l], to tell the differ-
ence, ÷yBe, between, them.  Then translate into English below.

hn:ybi ywIk]C,l'

 ________________÷t'n: _____________ ÷tn
 _____________________________÷t'n: rv,,a} _________ rv,,a}
 ___________________ywIk]C,l'________l' ____________ ywIk]c,

_____________hn:yBi _______________÷yb

 _________________________________hn:ybi ywIk]C,l' ÷t'n: rv,,a}

               _______________÷yjib]h'l] _______÷yBe ________÷yb
      _____________________________________ ÷yBe ÷yjib]h'l]
      __________________________________÷ybeW ________W
________________________ hl;yÒl; _________________ µwOy
__________________________________ hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe
____________________________hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe ÷yjib]h'l]
__________________________________________________

hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe ÷yjib]h'l] hn:ybi ywIk]C,l' ÷t'n: rv,,a}
__________________________________________________
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³rb,g:ëydE[}x]mi ÷ykiMeh' µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³hr:WbgÒBi laer:c]yI rzEwOa µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
³hr:a;p]tiB] laer:c]yI rfewO[ µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³j'Ko ¹[eY:l' ÷tewONh' µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

 yn:y[eme hn:ve rybi[}M'h' µl;wO[h; Jl,m, Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

³³³yP;['p]['me hm;Wnt]W

÷yjib]h'l]
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A hk;r:B] can be recited by an individual.  A person can also get

credit for a hk;r:B] recited by another.  To get credit one must respond

with ÷mea;.  The word ÷mea; means "I believe - I agree with what you

just said."  One should also say wOmv] JWrb;W aWh KEẍA (may God's

name be blessed) after y:yÒ.  Practice reading rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi with a

partner, on page 3 and below.  As one of you recites a hk;r:B], the

other should respond with wOmv] JWrb;W aWh KEẍA and ÷mea;.

.8

.9

.10

.11

.12

  8. Praised are You, Adonai our God, Ruler of the Universe,
who guides me on my path.
  9. Praised are You... who girds Israel with strength.
10. Praised are You... who crowns Israel with splendor.
11. Praised are You... who gives strength to the weary.
12. Praised are You... who removes sleep from my eyes,
and slumber from my eyelids...
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hl;yÒl; ÷ybeW µwOy ÷yBe
rj'v' is the Hebrew word for "sunrise."   The name of our regular

morning service, tyrij'v', comes from this word.   So does the name
of this prayer.  Play the rj'v' game below with a partner.  Flip a coin.
Heads, move 1.  Tails, move 2.  Recite the requested blessing.  Receive
three points if you read it with no mistakes.  Otherwise receive two.

START

FiN
IS

H

Appreciate the
colors of your
pajamas!  Say

hk;r:B] 5.

Open your eyes.
Blink three
times.  Say
hk;r:B] 4.

Remember
who you are.
Say twOkr:B]

2 & 3.

Do
twenty jumping
jacks and thirty

pushups!
Say hk;r:B] 11.

Dip your head
in the sink to
wake up.  Say
hk;r:B] 12.

Rooster
crows in sound-
sampling alarm

clock.  Say
hk;r:B] 1.

Put on a
kippa for your

morning prayers.
Say hk;r:B] 10.

Put on jeans
and a cobalt
blue T shirt.
Say hk;r:B] 9.

Stretch.  Wiggle
your fingers and
toes.  Sit up. Say

hk;r:B] 6.

Forget to say
good morning to
pet parrot.  Go

back one.

Climb out
of bed without
slipping on old

socks.  Say
hk;r:B] 7.

Plan your
day.  School.
Homework.
 Tennis.  Say
hk;r:B] 8.

Forget who
you are.
Go back

one.
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I have mastered
rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi

When you have completed this
chapter, and have all rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

Ep«¥liBxYW ,Epi«zFa` id÷`e Epi«d÷` ii ,Li«p̈t§Nn oFvx idie

,`hg ici¦l `÷ Ep«̀ i¦aY l`e ,Li«zF§vn§A Ep«w§Ace L«zxFz§A

,oFiG¦a ici¦l `÷e ,oFiQp ici¦l `÷e ,oF̈re dxi¥a£r ici¦l `÷e

.rx x¥agnE rx mc`n Ep«wigxde .rxd x¤v«i Ep«Ä h¤lWY l`e

Ep«x§vi z` sFke ,mi¦aFh miU£rn§aE  aFHd x¤v«i§A Ep«w§Ace

cq«g§lE og§l ,mFi l̈k§aE ,mFId Ep«pzE .K̈l c¤A§rYWd§l

micqg Ep«¥lnbze ,Ep«̀ Fx l̈k ipi¥r§aE ,Lipi¥r§A mingx§lE

:l`xUi FO©r§l mi¦aFh micqg lnFB , ii dY` KEẍA :mi¦aFh

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

The last blessing in rj'v'h' twOkrÒBi begins with these words:
 yP;['p]['me hm;Wnt]W yn:y[eme hn:ve rybi[}M'h' ...hT;a' JWrB;

"who removes sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids."

This line is traditionally recited quietly, without an ÷mea;.  The bless-
ing really doesn't end there.  It continues with the following para-
graph asking God for compassion, wisdom, and loving kindness.
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